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Updated 
packing slip

Customer grading 
code

Delivery period 
(earliest delivery time 

latest delivery time)

Total number of 
pages on trolley

Displayed if urgent 
transaction(s)

SKU number 
For flowers: VBN 
product code - stem 
length - weight 
For plants: VBN prod-
uct code - Pot size - 
Plant height

Unique batch number: 
For auction transac-
tions:  
500759 / 077401 / a 
supplier / letter / serial letter

Quality

Product name

Page numbering per 
grower number

Trolley ID 
bar code

Total number of 
packaging units on the 

trolley

Trolley type: Auction 
trolley, CC container

Number of blue trays 
with a trolley or CC 

shelves with a CC 
container

Order number 
(Warehouse 

Management System)

Grower number

Earliest delivery 
time (current equal 

to auction time with 
auction orders)

Registered 
office number

GLN Delivery 
location code

customer 
grower number

Company code 
GLN (EAN)

Number of packag-
ing units (incl. trans-

action structure)

Units per packaging

Packaging code

Auction 
transaction 

number
GLN com-
pany code 

grower

Delivery location 

Main 5  
S-characteristics

Inspection 
Characteristics 1 and 2

Partition line

Buyer card

Auction

Restart (Tech-
nical Aspects)

Number 
of units

Location Transaction numberAuction 
number

Restart (Technical 
Aspects)

Julian date (which  
day of the year)

Logtra (logis-
tics transport)



-

Delivery 
receipt 
With the delivery note,  
you can scan the entire cart
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Afleverbon (met spoed)

Reference, last 6 
digits of trolley/CC 

container

Name of customer

Displayed if urgent 
transaction(s)

Aalsmeer shuttle 
barcode

GLN Delivery 
location code

Company code GLN 
(EAN)

Customer grower 
number

Customer address

Trolley ID bar code

Delivery period 
(earliest delivery time 
latest delivery time)

Total number of 
packaging units on 
the trolley

Total number of 
transactions on the 

trolley

Customer 
grading code

Delivery 
location



-

Packaging slip
On the packing slip you will find 
information on logistic load carriers 
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Emballagebon

Reference, last 6 
digits of trolley/CC 

container

Trolley type: 
Auction 

trolley, CC 
container

Trolley ID bar code

Number of blue trays 
with a trolley or CC 
shelves with a CC 

container

Name of customer 
for which shelves/ 

CC container are to 
be charged

Customer 
grower number

Company code 
GLN (EAN)



-

Urgent 
Transaction slip
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Transactiebon met spoed

Reference, last 6 
digits of trolley/CC 

container

Units per packaging

Product name

Packag-
ing code

Amount of packag-
ing units (including 

transaction division)

Displayed if urgent 
transaction(s)

Inspection 
Characteristics 1 

and 2Quality

Main 5 
S-characteristics

Buyer card

Registered office 
number

Earliest delivery time 
(currently equal to 
auction time with 

auction orders)

Receipt number 
and total number 

of receipts

Auction

Location

Order number 
(in WMS)

Grower number

Auction trans-
action number

Customer  
grading code

External  
delivery location

Unique batch number: 
For auction transactions: 
522557 / 001694| / b 
supplier / letter / serial letter

GLN Company code 
grower

SKU number 
For flowers:  
VBN product code - 
stem length - weight 
For plants:  
VBN product code - 
Pot size - Plant height

Restart (Tech-
nical Aspects)

Number 
of units

Location Transaction numberAuction 
number

Restart (Technical 
Aspects)

Julian date (which  
day of the year)

Logtra (logis-
tics transport)


